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Sporte Club,
B-10 llunter St.,
SYDNEY. L7tb Maroh, 1947.

Gentlemen,

lhs Forty-fourth Annual Report and Financial $tatenent of the Leaguet
covering $eason 1946rls subnitted for your approval.

THE SEASONT With tbe return of lnaoe-tlme conditions, the L946 eeaeoa was
conmencod rplth a certain a:nount of apprehensLon. Boom years were experienced ln
L943,1944 ancl L945, due nainLy to the presence of nany etar playere from eoutbern
etates, who happenecl to be in Syclney ae membere of the servicee. These players
returnecl to their bomes, a goodly ntrmber of whon figured proninently in the 1.946

first grade conpetitions of tbeir respective etates. .

It transpired, however, that rnany of our oltl playerer 'who had
been away n'lth the forces, returneil to rejoin their clubs, whll,st benefit wae
also deriveil by recrulte who had been introduced to the oods wbilst away iu tbe
service g .

The various pbases of tbe operations are cwered hereundert-

MESIBERSHIP: A,s in foruer years, six cLubs (each fielding a first and
reserve grade tean) comprised the senior conpetition. Tbe R.A.A.F. 01ub, whicb
bacl given such val.uabl-e service during tbe war years, disbandoned, and ite place
rpas taken by the North Shore Club, which had been in recess owlng to practlcally
IOO4 enlistment of its noembers oarly in tbe war. The North gbore Club fulfillerl
lts obllgation to the League during the season by fielding strong first and reeerve
grade teame, and congratulations are offered to tbo oomnittee and players on the
excellent performances, considering.tbe circumstancsso Other clubs participating
:pere Eastern Suburbe, Nswto'wn, South $ydneye 8t. George and Sydney-Naval.
,\ffiliating bodies were tbe Broken Hill Football League Ltd. and the Metropolitan
Juntor Football Associatlon.

FINAIiICEI fbe attachetl statenent of receipte and expenclituro ind.ioatee
tbat tbe Leaguete finances are in a gound positlon.

oonpared w*h the n":3:#;"i3::,iff ffiH"l:':llrffilll"ir"lix"rl";tfll ::}"'l:f ""
clatee were oocupted by interetate matcbesr the receipts of whioh are ebma under
that beading.

Tbe retura from seasoB tioketel althougb not reaohing alarning
proportlons, are the best for over 15 years.

Tbe eeriee of interstate nstcbes played wae the flrst for geveral
years ancl the figures inillcate that the publio appreciated the opportunity of
witnessing first class playere in action. It was certainly onoouraging to looal
adminlstratore to eee euch big orowde in attsnilance.

Home and bome matchae were reeuned witb Queeneland, and it is
pleaeing to note tbat for the firet tlme' wlthout naklng a levy oa tbe playere'
tbie interchange of natcbeo yas nade wlthout flnanclal loee.
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0n the expenditure slile rental"e for grounde increased by fJ00 over I9i15

whllet rrages for gatenen and umpires, cost of printing and entertaLnment tax all
showeil substantial inoreases over the prececling year

Clubs were again essisted by a grant, and tt le noteil witb a great
amount of satisfaotlon that each is on a eatlsfactory footlng.

GROUNDST After 
"onrld"""bLe 

negotiation, tbe eane grounds as in 1945 (&sklne-
vllle Oval, Saturdays, and Trr:mper Oval, Saturdayo and Sundays), were secured, but at
an lncreased rent,al.

With a view !o obtaia_ing_seourity of trunper Ova1 for a aumber of yeare,
a propoeition was placed before the Paddington 0ouncll piovidlng for nuch aeeded
improvemente to the oval by way of a modern grandstand, seats on the outer to accoo-
modate 51000 people, pLaying area to be lengtheneil by 20 yartls, up-to-date ecore board
to be erected ancl flood ligbting for training inploved, but tbis could not be gone
atread llitb osing to the Governmentle refusal to grant a loan of the necessary ex-
pend.iture on the grounde that the money was required for more important works.

The acquiring of grounds for the comiag eeason bae, and is etiII,
giving the connittoe grave concern.

Forfunately we bave been suocessful in retaining use of frumper Oval
on Saturdavs and Sundays, notwithstanding opposition from tbree otber bodiee. It
was neceBsary, however, to further inorease tbe rental. Or requoet for a lease of
the ground for three or five years was deolined.

,At the present monent bskineville Ova1 le r:rrder oonsideration, and
the connittee is hopeful that satisfactory arrangements rsill be made. It is possibl.e
that several garnes wiLl be playeil on other suburban grouncls during tbe fortboomlng
season, which, in a wayr vrill be good for tbe code.

COMPEIITION I.IATCHEST All clubg had sufficient players to field two teams. PIay waa
of a high etanclard and raany tbrtl.ling matchee were witnessed. Newtown agaiu asgerted
lts superlority in the conol-uding stages, whicb reflecteil eomewbat in tbe attendancee
of tbe final matchee. They won the flrst grade coupeition, with St. George runners-
rp. In tbe reserve grade Eastern Suburbe recorded a neritorioue win in tbe grand
flnal over Newtown.

FIRST GRADE

FREMIER,8HIP IABI,E,

FIRST ROUND

Olub. L,w.P. Aget. PLs.

trlswtown
Eastern Suburbs
St. 0eorge
South Sytlney
North Sbore
9ydnoydaval

64
r[8
56
28

24
I6

162
L26
99
7 1.1

612
414

lfl
I8
18
ul
Ifl
18

1860
166I
L606
1250
11 99
t445

1059
1392
1516
1460
16I5
1959
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SEooND RouND.

CIubr L.S.o D. For Aggt. Pt,B.

Newtown
St. Goorge
Eaetern Suburbs
South 9yitney

NEWI0WN PRmt[IEng gT, GE0RCE RUNNERS UP.

2
3
2
1

I
:

,-
2L

2
1

245
228
L44

56

L44
23L
206
92

RESERVE GRADEI

Nwrtown
Eastern Suburbs
8t. George
South 9ydney
Sydney-NavaI
North Sbore

L8
18
IB
LB

IB
18

60
62
32
28
24
16

I5
I5
I
7
6
4

FIRST ROUNDt

5
5

10
l1
L2
14

808
725
526
497
w2
4+6

555
527
587
665
630
739

Eaetern 9uburbe
Newtcnrn
South 9ytlney
St. George

EASTERN SUBURBS. FRSI,IIERS -

SECOND ROUNDT

3ZI
ztl-
2LI
I-t-
IIEWTOWII. RUNIIERS UP.

I
4
4

6'I
68
44
54

100
41
60
L2

INTERSTATE MATOHES r During the season our State Team was opposetl to vieitlng
teame from Queenelad, Canberra, Pertb antl Riobmond, and also against,Queensland at
Brisbane. Tb,e matcbee at Sydney were played on a Sunclay at Tn:nper 0val before big
attend.ances. The gaues against Perth and Richmond, in particularr drew crowds of over
r0,000

The natohee against Queenglanil and 0anberra were the uost
exoltlng witneesed here for many years, tbe scores in tbe finel terns alternatl.ug on
eeveraL occaglong

Tbe Perth ancl Richruontl players put over an exoellent portrayal
of or:r code anil iupreeaed wltb tbe fiaer points of tbe ga&e. Our players, wbo
partioipatecl, and others Loohlng on, could not fail t,o bave benefiteil fton thesE
expositlone of the aode.

Perth ancl Ricbnonei Clube ehoqiled a fine epirlt by not Partia-
lpating in tbe receipte, being content to a1low the proceeile go towarde tbe propagatlon
of the code in thls State. Thelr generoue actiong were mucb appreoiated and admlred.

The proposedl matoh Oarlton v, Eeeendon fell. tbrougb, owlng to
lnabtllty to eeoure the Syrtney,0rlcket Ground for tbe matoh, the o1ubE conoerned
ileollnlng to ptay eleewhere: i.t.
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Tbe Eastern Suburbe CIub jor:rneyerl to Leeton and played tso ganea la

that area. Besldeo iloing a gootl dleal of good to foster the code in the Riverlna, tbe
club also had a very pleasant trlp and coagratulations are offered to the exeoutlve
on the enterprlse ehown.

Resulte of lnterstate natches playetl'cluring the year are glven belwr-

7J7-46r
ZO'7-46t
5;€;46 |

11-8-46 t

8-€-46 r

N. g.w.
t
I
I
I

fi"l?i tit;]
( relro (n+)
(relre (ra+)
(zt1t+ (rao)

Vr
Vr
Vr
Vo
Vr

Queeneland. L5/25
Queensland L9/27
Canberra L7/fB
Pertb 22/L6
Richnondl g\/Lg

(ru),
( r+r) ,
( rzo) ,
(r+z),
(zzg),

at 9ydney.
atfolebane 

"at tlytlnoy.
at Syilney.
a! 9ytlney.

a4 a-74r.r*n

furing tbe sar years a B. grade (Uoye 18 years
ead thie Association. This vear- in additionof age and under), four tearns, comprieetl this Association. This year, in adclition

to tbe B. Grade (+ teame), an All Age oonpetition was reformed conrprising four teans.
The gamee wore played on Moore Park and there appears to be every proepect of the
conpetitlon being enlarged ln 1947 by the advent of teans fron tbe Polioe-0itizene
Boyst Clubs. At the annual neeting a strong executive wae appointed. llr. S.K.
Stubley, stiU retains his interest ln the junlors by being tbs Associationlevery
active President. Mr. John AIIeu ig the nes Secretary wbilst l{r. iDiggerr Jones
ls the Treasurp{-.

P0LICE-CITIZENS B0Y8r OWBSr Investigation has revealed tbat tbero is a wonderful
opportunity for the League to introduce our game into this organioation. Tbe varioue
clubs were vieited by League officials and subseguently coacb.es were appointed. fhe
lads aro totally ignorant of tbe rules of our code and it will teko bard work, but
the effort wtL1 be vorth wblle.

It ls the intentlon to arrange an inter-olub oompetitioa on Saturday
mornings, but this year the teaps formed will be absorbed in our junior aseociatioa.

The League ie indebted to Mr. W. Herrington, Seoretary of the
Federation of Pollce-Citizene Boysr Clube, for his close co-operatioa aad assigtance.

t gcltoo_L,s t Dlfficultiee in tbls dlirection, expounded from tirne to tine, sti1l
perslst, Schoolmasters are all Rugby nindecl and it wlll require uuch bard, work to
Lmprove the posltlon tn tble lnportant phase. ls an example of what can be done
vhen there ls a teacber Auetrallaa Rules minded, le inetanced by tbe fact that at
Euretvtlle aad Gardenerrs Road Junlor Beobnloal Soboole, where olcl staXvarts in the
persons of Ueesre. TaE Carroll and Rupert howne are oE the etaffr To bave 80 anil 6O
boys respectively playtng our code, If thege gentlenen rere to be traaefered, or
retired, lt ls ahnoEt oertain tbat our gane would csaso to be played ln tbeee scboolg.
It le reaLised that tbls questioa ie very vltal. for tbe future of our code aad evory-
thlng posslble wlll be doue to obtain adilitlonal sohool teamo.

Ngw0ASTtBr A tean ftom tbia area was formed and played a oomblned regene grade
elde ae a curtain-ralser to the Riohnonrl-N.S.W. natoh on Septenber 8th. Tbig wae tbe
extent of their activltiee. Howeverr tbe offiolaLe anal playere wer6 v€ry enthuelaetlo
about the natcb and already tbis yea,r plans ar€ in hancl for lntroduction of tbe gane
ia tbe schools,

AU$TRATIAN NATIONAL FOOXBAJ,L CICUN0ILt A epecial meeting of tbe 0ouac11 wee heM iu
lfelbourno fron LOtb to 14tb l[arch laet to cleal ritb tbe quest!.on of tbe eleotlon of
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a Standing Comlttee and, otber nattere vitally affectlng tbis State ancl Queoneland.
Our Delegate, Mr. A.J. Snow, wiLL nake a report of the result of tbe proceedinga at
the annual neeting.

OBITUARYT Durlns the vear Messre. G.H. Sanders (Life Menber), H. Mannering (Vice-
P*"id"rt) and Steve Oitf (Clptain, St. George Club), eugtalned sad losees. To those
members and all othere who euifered beroavements during tbe year we offer or:r heart-
felt condolence.

SROPHIEST Tbe rPhelant and 0$anders0 merlal.e for lbest and fairesti player in
firet and reserve grade respectively, adjudgeil on umpiresr votee, suspended,tluring tbe
Tcar yoars, were agiin conpeted for. W. Cottlee, brilliant young centrenan for
Newtiwn, won the rPhelann-medal, whilst Ron White, Sydney-Nava1 oaptain, annexed Lhe
osandersr nedal. In view of the difficulty in procurlng the medals, by resolution of
tbe League the winners will receive suitably inscribed trophies.

Tberl{ornran P. Josepbn Menorial Trophy for the player who bao given
long and meritorious service to the gane and his club and who has never won a Fbest

and fairest'r player medal, was awarded to Sydney-iilavalrs Oaptain, Jack Davies.

Other tropbies to be presented at tbe annual meeting arel--r$orman
p, Josepb Memorialn Trophy for L945 ........ M. gtiff (South Sydney) flPeddertr tropby
for nrost inproved loca1 player in first grade fromr reserve grade during 1945 "... ..

K. Perry (R.A.A.F., now witb Newtown).

APPREOIjITION 0F SERVICES. ET0r The thanks of the teague are again extended to
Iega1adviceandtol6r.G.H.,1ndersonforauditingthe

books.

Appreciation
commi-tteemen, who aesisted in

Donatlons to

ATTERAT IOl{ TO CONSTIfiITIOT,I I

and wiLl iake effeot ag fbom

Tbey arei-

ia ttrirtl llne

is aLso expressed to pLayere, club officials and League

making tbe past season a success.

the fun,ls are also acknorvledged witb thanke.

A nr:mber of alterations were made in the Oonstltution
the Annual Meeting.

Rule ?, Ol.auee (d)r Asslstant Secretarg. Add afLer word irnsetlnger
rand ehall bave tbe powers of a dolegate. "

Rule 8, Qfficerer Remuneration. Iblete the words rthe organielng
seoretary anct/oro in-eeooacl line and eubetitutE after tbe wortl rtreasurerr the wordg
rand the- assistant eeoretaryn.

Rule 10. Permit and Match 0oruoitteer Delete in fourth and fifth
Iines tbe worde rtbo chairman of eame being eleatecl by the members tbemselvear end adtl

after subject in eigbtb lino rother than the appointmont of the chairman of the
ggrnmtft,gg. I

RuIe 10, olause (d). Selection 0ororaittee. 3dd after tbo word
nseleotorsr in first line the words kbo ehal"I not be playing membere of any club.

,.:).
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RuIe 26. Alteratlon of Rulos. ,ldd after tbe word nmember0 1n fifbh
line the words rgualified to vote.r

Rulo 34, C1ause (g) ' Player residing outeide
Nintb line deleto ron board ship or oa Garden Island' and

e stablisbnent I n .

allotted district.
eubstitute lAt naval

FROSPECTST Witb the Viciory Oarnival ln Tasnania ae a goal for players in L947'
enttiueiasn will be present to gain representation in tbe Egw Soutb Wales eide. With
a viels to sel-ecting the begt teen, it ls proposed to arrango hoBe and home matcbea
with Broken HiIl aad include a nr:nber of their playere.

Two teans from Weetern australia (Subiaco and Eaet tbemantlo) have been

pronised games against our State teara in Sydneyr whtlst we will also have home and

bome matches sitb Q,usensland.

Junior and SshooLs footbalL -'ri11 call for the utnost attention ancl

these inportant phases wil.L be vigorouoly follored up. Tbe All Australian School-
boyst Carnival Listed for Perth tliis year r:ay be tbe means of obtaining additional
schools toams.

For and on behalf of :the N,S.W'A.N. Football' L,eague,

K. G. FERGUSON,

Hoa. Seoretary.

ADDEIIDUIYII

Having ccmpletod ny firet year in office as hesident of your I',eaguot
It is with great pleaiure tbat I take this opportunity of recording ny sinoere. 

-
appreoiatioi of the very ab!.e assistance rendered by all pembers of tbe executive,
*iro, Uy their loyalty, iogether wlth a keen desire to see the code progresep lt bas

been possibLe to present to you a very excelLent report and balanoe sbeet'

I also rsish to thank those meuberg wbo performed euoh noble work oa

tbe various comittees and offices, wbo, I bel.love, gave every satlgfaction in the taeks
allocated to tben.

fiIllrard ts, FIE!,

Pr-sEiilelL.
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fbr Gate Rooeints

SneotaL Matohes:
el[J+. 9.LO Srr SeutaLs

&9S., Umpiros a#l.rtr.6
La7.l"a.6 452" 8. o

!+7.L3. 2
91.L4. O

19. 2.1I
27" 7. 7
u"6.9

6Bz.L5. 3
haf,. 7. o

54. 5. 
'12. 8.L0

11. 5. 0
25. 3.9

L55. l+. e
7O.L7. 7
5io. o. 0
5;7. 2.1.1
15.L0. 0
2?.1& 0

61. 4.
J8.L7"1
5t.L'1.7
fl.LJ.1
tE.Lg.g
&9.1?o q 3fr.l.5. 6

15. o. 0
7.7. O

*.L9, o
28. 4. 4
2r.11. 0
.24.10. o
55.17. I
7E.Lg. 3
J.9. 5. 0

100. o. 0
.185. 5. 0

L7. 7. 7
L43. 3. g

f. 8o d..
9?5,. l. 2

N.Sotr'fo v Queonsland &2"L7. Irr v Canborra L38"13,10tt v Portb 4O+.L4. 6n v Riob:rond. 196. 7" 9
Junior Matohee 1l[. L. 0
&aro Enisbano Gat€ ,9.& 8. 6 L44f). 3. ,

Gatemen, otco
FlootbalL Reoord.
Purohase of footballs
Tolephono
Prtrrting
Stapp s and. statlonery
Ta:ratLon
Advortislng
Jr":nior Footba-]-I
Trophles and Prosentatlons
Soorotari4! Erponses
I:torstato rqa.toh expense s
Brtsbano lblp

Ssason tiokets
Afflllations
CLub Aooorurte

tlootball Rtgoprd,:
Sa.lse
.Adverti sing

Interost

ftrnatlonsl
Mlesn Josoph
Mr. B. fusb
Mr. J. Koaloy

Austre.lian NationaL

Refuncls

Ba.lo of Fbotbal"le

1*2.15. 0

21. 0. 0

55.18. 4

2I+3. 7" 7
6o. oo o 3f.,p. 7o

7. 3.

%2"0
2.2.O
loO.O 5.4.0

Fbotba.ll Cor.ucil 550. 0. 0

&o. 1. o

t 3"6

Payraont to Qt-roensJ.and. Iroaguo
r Puy*ent to Canborra Leaguo

6 lbansport for visiti:rg toans
Depo sits
Payoent to Anti-T.BnYouttr Campaign
CLub Grants: Newtown

Eastern Suburbs
Soutb Syclney
St" Goorgo
Sydnoy-Naval
Nort& Sydney

Spooial Grants
Illroaths
AfflLlatlons
Ilrguranoos
bnatlons to Anbulanco &clgados
$rstral ian Sational Ainrays
Estsslainment
Sundry expond.ituro
Spoolal mootlrrg ox1)onsos
0omonwealth Govenrmont Loan
Honorariar
$raro orpensos Soorotarial Oonforenos
Exoees roooipts over etrpendituro

A. J. SNOWI
qse-kgas.,Iis,"

.Auditod, ancl fountl corroot,
( sga" ) gsHs-.AE99reslrr. gefllgrg4-l gqe-silqst" kg.clL

t"2..?" ,tt]\1 
"


